
DAUGHTERS OF EVE.

Mrs. Rnnthworth, the novr1lt,. Is G9 years
eld and Blie has written sixty-eigh- t atories.

Mr. Mattio Woohm, of Viola, Term., hM
quiItcontnininK3,lfi2 pieces, no two pieces

of which are alike.
Mm. Maine in the tfillent of the 1vlle of

the cabinet and Mrs. Noblo the ahortmit,
the latter being only 5 feet in height.

Mr. Cleveland provided ft ThankHftivlriR
dinner for eighty children Iwloning to the
kindergarten of which she is vice presi-
dent.

The Marcheso Thcodoldl was Mis Con-

rad, of Philadelphia, and is now the chief
lady in waiting at the court, as well as the
moat beautiful woman in Italy.

Mrs. Vieken, nn Knfrli.sh bicycle clnb
rider, has won a rond race of nineteen
miles in ono hour and forty minutes,
against a picked team of men riders.

The wife of William McKlnley la an In-

valid. The four walls of her sitting room
constitute her world, but she reads a great
deal, and knows everything that is going
on.

Mrs. Miles, the wife of the general who
is looked on as one of the nation's best In-
dian fighters, is a niece of (Jen. and Sena-
tor Sherman and a sister of Senator Cam-
eron's wife.

Mies Florence Pullman, the palace car
magnate's eldest daughter, is a pretty bru-
nette of 23. She is tall and has a dignified
presence and bearing. She speaks French
and German fluently and is u One musi-
cian.

Mrs. Henry M. Stauley is unusually tall
for n woman. Her st raight, clinging skirts,
long wai.sts, hair puded high on top, tall
hat on top of that, aud feathers surmount-
ing all add at least nine iuches of unneces-
sary apparent length to her llgtire.

Mrs. Sophie linieutilich, who legan her
business life as a typewriter in the olllcoof
the editor of Tho Kngincering and Mining
Journal, lias gradually crept on in her
career of usefulness until she has attained
the position of solo business manager.

Miss Sophia Ish, of Jacksonville, who
inherited a fortune of $100,000 from hot
father, deeded the same to her relatives be-
cause they objected to her marrying n poor
man, and then wedded tho man of her
choice, who had only manly attributes to
recommend him.

ELECTRIC SPARKS.

Electricity moves at tho rato of 2SS.000
miles a second.

An ingenious method of applying drugs
hypodennically to the human body in
wlileh electricity is brought to bear is re-

ceiving considerable attention.
In one of the new electric "plows" lately

brought out, the snow Is not hurled out of
the way by the swiftly revolving brooms,
but is cut into by shovels which deposit it
neatly beside the track.

It has been determined that as far as the
danger to ships' compasses from magnetic
leakage from tho dynamo is concerned, it
is equally the same whether the ship is
double or single wired.

It was recently suggested that electrical
night schools be established in various cities
for the beuelit of thoso who desired to be-
come familiar with electrical subjects, but
who were fully occupied during the duy.

From 8,000,000 to 10,000,000 incandescent
lamps will bo made in the United States
duriug 1801, takiug about 123,000 ounces of
platinum. At current rates, that means
at least 2,000,000 for platinum, the price
now being fcJO per ounce.

William C. B. Holmes, one of the lead-
ers in cable construction In the west, has
secured a franchise for the wtiolo Memphis
street railway service with electric power,
the equipment to cost about $1,000,000.
Overhead wires will be used.

Tho latest theatrical invention is an
electrical apparatus for the purpose of pro-
ducing Hash lights to imitate lightning on
the stage. Flash lights are located among
the flies, and are operated from a small re-
sistance block not more than six inches
square.

An electrical railway fog signaling ap-
paratus being experimented with in Eug-lan- d

has given great satisfaction. By means
of a metal rail nt some distance from the
ordinary signals, a sliding contact on the
locomotive completes an electric circuit
and works the signal indicators.

WHAT IS STYLISH. ' '

English jackets of red cloth finished with
Persian lamb.

Pearl gray and mode colored hosiery for
house toilettes.

Brown cloth jackets having embroidered
fawn and tan sleeves.

Jackets of black cloth trimmed with
brown fur and vice versa.

Brown fur for trimming evening frocks
of white woolen materials.

Ostrich feather tips only three inches and
a half long for evening coiffures.

Import eil French carriage cloaks of glace
. plush and passementerie garuiture.

A deep shade of turquoise blue velvet to
combine with golden brown ciushinere.

Opera cloaUs of pink cloth trimmed with
blck lace trills and gold passementerie.

White woolen tea gowns trimmed with
gold pu svrieiiieric and yellow silk fronts.

Flat sill: braids and buttons fortrimming
tailor nun . j -- owns of cloth, camel's hair or
fcerge.

Tied a; i unmade scarfs for men of black
grounds iiiivd wiiii the fashionable light
tihades.

Immense, lace und satin bureau pin
iu.hu)ii., utaily covered with a huge rib-Is-

bow.
Huckabatk by llm yard for towels to be

ornamental v.hlj ilruwn work, scalloped
eii.ls and u.!U,.ls. i

Black m Ivi t, j "A-ct- s trimmed with Per-
sian lamb i. ,,i a jcwtl pa? scmenteria of
gold, jet i nd t.ircjuoisu beads. Bry Goods

..

THU LATEST IN JEWELS.

A necklace consists of a gold chain with
heart shaped pendants of moonstone sur-
rounded by peurls.

A breastpin consists of three crescents of
small diamonds, inturbced, and within
each is set a largo black pearl.

A unique ring is In tho form of a ram's
hfciul witli the horns meeting behind. In
the forehead is set a large diamond.

A breastpin represent a ribbon of small
diamonds, loosely tied, so aa to form three
loops, lu each of these is set a large sap-
phire.

A handsomo brooch i:i In the form of a
(leur-d- e lis. It is ornamented In white en-
amel und set with three large rabies and a
uumber of uull diamonds.

A necklace recently exhibited consists of
t series of ma!l bow knots in gold, set
ivlth diamonds, joined by strings of pearls
ivith festoons of pearls between. Jewelers'
Weekly.

SENATOR BLAIR RETIRED- -

The Senate and House met in joint
convention Thursday last week, at
Concord, New Hampshire, and de
dared Jacob H. (lallinger electee
United States Senator lor the full
term of six years from March, 1891
This retires Henry W. Blair, the au
thor of the Blair Educational Bill.

Dr. (lallinger is better known as t
politician than a physician. He was
in the New Hampshire Legislature of
1872-- t, the Constitutional Convention
of 1876, and became a State Senator
m 1878. He was Chairman ol the
Republican State Committee in 18S2,
and entered Congress in 1884, was re
elected in 1S8C, and declined a third
nomination. He was aiming at
higher mark, which he has at last hit.
He was born of German parents, in
Canada, in 1837, therefore never tan
be President ; learned the trade of
a printer, and drifted into "the States'
when a young man.

SENATOR HILL.

David B Hill who is serving his
third term as Governor of New York
was elected to the United States
Senate on Thursday of last week by
the unanimous vote of the democrats.
His term of ollice begins with March
4th, 1 89 1, but it is probable no work
will be expected of him before Decern
ber, and he will therefore be enabled
to serve as Governor of New York un-

til he is called upon for actual service
in the United States. He was elected
by a majority of two on joint ballot.
When the news was spread of his
election, congratulatory telegrams
poured in upon the Governor from
all sections of the country. Wm. M.
Kvarts was his opponent.

Partial returns of the recent vote in
reference to the admission of women
to tho General conieience of the
Methodist Episcopal Church have
been received from 327 different dist-
ricts of the United States, and the fig-

ures show a decided victory for the
women. When the remaining 15s
districts shall have reported the women
will probably have 120,000 majority.
The returns reported up to date show a
total vote of 297.577. Of these 185,-57- 7

are in favor of admission, and
112,000 against women delegates.
This gives the women 72,577 majority.
There are many districts yet to be
heard from which will, no doubt, in-

crease the majority in favor. The
vote in the Wyoming Conference
stands as follows: for, 2,843; against,
3,141. lhus it will be seen that the
Wyoming Conference goes against the
measure by 268 majority. The Hon
esdale district and the Owego district
go in favor.

Why the Sermon was Short.

"You must have had an awful long
sermon. You are half an hour later
than usual," said Colonel Yerger to
his wife who had just returned from
church.

"Why, I thought the sermon was
very short," replied Mrs. Yerger.

'Did you have your new hat on for
the first time?"

Yes, dear."
"Ah, that explains it. No sermon

is long to a woman under those cir-
cumstances."

No Matter How Hard

any druggist tries to sell you his own
cough medicine, remember he does it
because he makes more money on it.
insist on having Kemps Balsam for
the throat or lungs, for there is no
cough remedy so pure and none so
quick to break up a cold Eor in-

fluenza, soreness of the throat and
tickling irritation with constant cough,
Kemp's Balsam is an immediate cure
Large bottles 50c and $1. At all
druggists.

Tried and True

Is the positive verdict of the people
who take Hood's Sarsaparilla. When
used according to directions the good
effects of this excellent medicine are
soon felt in nerve strength restored,
that tired feeling driven off, a good ap-
petite created.headache and dyspepsia
relieved, scrofula cured aid all the
bad effects of impure Mood overcome.
For a good blood purifier, take Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

Articles of incorporation have been
filed at A!b ny for the company on-a-

izedto construct tunnels between New
York and Brooklyn and Jersey City.
The scheme involves the building of
forty-tw- o miles of underground pas-
sageway to accommodate a two-trac- k

passenger railway, and the expenditure
of not less than $60,000,000 in actual
construction.

Go where you will, you will find
people using Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
and unanimous in its praise.

I suffered most severely from rheu-natis- m

during winter. After using
Salvation Oil two days the pain entire-
ly subsided, and now I am a well
man.

Hl'KK i;hii
HALF TUB COST of lintstlns? (invert fn
MIni'ckeepeiH, HiitclicrH, Farmers,

Hiillilern, contractors and
01 hers. Admitted to uh tho rentes'.
Improvement ever made in taeklo
blmik-H- . i'rclirut prepaid. Write for
cutuloue.

Tultf!) Ir:n EsrJut Wo-- i.

Eblub. INK, lu UruhU St., Detroit. VI ;h

1 Vi'fv. TTirft jftt, now Ttuhnerftf
ll .rf M4v. Wkjr, ool Ttt"W ro the old ana

arvmftori nub

WolffsflOIEEiacking
81 trnkn tliim Ii..k ,kn : unit m hr lwi
linnvHi win, ii. n,,i1 ui.ir ix.H-- ii 1 ii.ii iuhibte

'hnnnt a Pine Table to Vatt.ut.
A Poplar Kitchen Press to Antquo Oak.
A Cant Rocker to Mahogany.

Cxki wrmori be don with 2 5 Ci worth of

BON

f A PAINT THATc.aa iff rnm rnr ir.
WOuFF RANDOLPH, Phlllt1flphi,

.tak M Vnip, radii unit I.iiim .ViorM,

PATENTS.
Cnvr-fit- s nnil Trnrtp Murks ohtiilnert. find nil

1'iiii'iit uiultiess combined fur Mol'KKA'l'K
KKKM.

'UK OFFICE IS orpoMITK THE f. t. PAT-F.N- T

OKl'U'K. We have no snIviieeiicli'H. nil
business direct, hence can I nins ii t patent busi-
ness In less Mm" and at l.es.i Cost than U111.se

Iran Wnshlntrton.
Send ni'idi'l. drawlnif or nlmto. with ilescrtn.

Hon. We advise If patent ibe or nn), free of
Imrifo. Our fee not due nil patent Is secured--

book, "it mv to obtain Patents." wit li infer.
enees to actual clients In vour Kline, count V, or
town, sent free. Adibess

C. A. SX'IW x (( Washington, H. C.
(Opposite r. s. Patent Olllee.)

cry
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FOR TORPID LIVER.
A torpid ItTcr t ranges t&taolesya
tmux, and prc.Iures

Sick XZcndncIio,
Dyspepsia, Costivenes3, Rheu-

matism, Sa!!cy Skin and Piles.
Thero ta nt bettor remedy fortbaaecommon Cimiin than lutt'a 1.1 TvrVilla, m trial will prove. l'rlcc,U3.

Ccltl Everywhere.

J A L K S M E M
YAP?TH ! 11

Traveling or local, to sell choice Nurscrv
st ...L- - 1. ..U, u.,111 .... L..r..,l..l( I.. j I.. l...rl..w i. rnni m iiiiik njn i kiiuim 111 lllllll,, lllllin,
etIc. Splendid outfit free. Steady employment

iliinillteed. Your pav weekly. Write for
terms IIKIIVtN'lt Vl'list'kV 'n u, u II
T K It, X. Y

FOR
Horses, Cattle, Sheep & Hogs.

Excel any remedy forth rapid cur ol RrdCold. Coughs, Hide Bound, Yellow Water, Fever.Distemper, Sore end Weak Eye. Lung Fever.
Cottivenet. Blotche, and all difficult arte
Ing from Impurltie ol the Blood. Will relieve
Weeve at once. Manufaclurtd thr
JOPPA MANUFACTURING CO., LYONS. N. V.1

'.k'-t-

D1C L' r.-- D c
HAIR BALSAM

lLriXa'r;i.L'jeiffln.ri n:iU Wutibef the httr.
liT' j. IT Premiiiei a iuxuiiunt irrnwth.
rr4'i5P's JtCJ " Fails t Beatore OnyMfTWl Hair to It Youthiul Color.

m I'ftfkrtr'y (iitit-u- l'untn. It the frnril Cinn'h.
VVfuk 1'Uiiirn, i bilny, , l'ainrak in Unit..Wet.
iilNDERCORNS. The only tur cur for Cni-n-

ur lilbCUX 4 CO., U. Y.

"Sceiniris Believine."

There are lamps arid . inlamps,, but the lamp of
all others is "The
Rochester." Its light
is softer then the clcc- -

trie light, brighter than
pas light, more cheer-
ful than cither. There
are 2,000 artistic varie-etic- s,

and half a million
sold yearly tells the etory of its worth.

Lnnlc for thi ttunp " Tiir Rochbstbk," nnil uk
for he wrinca guaruiitee. If th lamp dealer hadn't
Ihe Kenuiim Kiicheiiter, and the nyle you want, tend
In us f ir illustrated pricc-lu- t, and we will send you any
lamp by express.

liOCHE8TF.Il LAMP CO.,
4'i Fark Place, New York.

ilcmvjnrl urert, and tolt Ovmrrt ofltncKtr atemi
Tin Lurtut Uimp btur in ttx WorUL

KNKIIOKTIC M KM eanWANTED. niuke money tiy or'iinl- -
iJ lllefl lif tin, lli.Mt.

Rndowment Frnternltv." I'iivk n week fur
NIckM-- and Accident, nlso funenil lienetltH.
I'erfectlv Hiife, nn CerlilleateH linve u hurremler
vhIiih. Th" ninHt lllwrnl eoiutnlMKloim pnld for
netlvp woik. Kxnpilence nn iidviintnire tint not
ip'cchsuit. lforpmrMeontiilntnt(tull lnforiiiu-tlo- n,

denc' lotion and trnm, write
AMKKICAN PHOTKCTIVK I.KAfil E,

No. 181 Tremont Htreet, Donton, Muss.

Deeds, single or double acknowl-
edgements, 60 cents a dozen ft ihe
Columbian office. tf.

1

TO ZBTJ--
y

I TO ZBTT-Z-" I

Now is the TiiHC. I Now is the Time.

OVERCOATS, OVERCOATS,
AND ALL KINDS OF

WINTEE - WEAE WfflllW,
CLOTBIIWCJ FOIC

at what they cost wholesale.

We have a large lot of

"WIITTEE, GOODS
ami wa.BH to sBl .EscEca.

So Kcliablc Clothier

Finest Tailoring

Do YOU READ

4

and Perfect

Made to

SPARKLING MAGAZINE?

Fitting Garments

The Cheapest Illustrated Monthly in the World.
25 CENTS A NUMBER. $2.40 PER YEAR.

Edition for December, 1S90, One hundred Thousand Copies.
The Cosmopolitan is literally what the New York Times calls it, ''At its price, tho brightest, most

varied and best edited cf the Magazines."

Subscribe ( AH UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY ) Subscribe

Cosmopolitan, per year, --

The Columbian, " --

The of the two publications,

FOR.

The

price
We will

FOR

ThIs offer is only to new subscribers of The Cosmopolitan, and only for one year,
"It has more article in each number that are readable, and fewer uninteresting page,

than any ot its contemporaries." Botton

THE COSMOPOLITAN" FUltNISIIES FOR THE FIRST TIME IN MAGAZINE LITERATURE- -

A Splendid Illustrated Fcrbdical at a Frico hitherto deemed Impossible.
1EY IT 1'OB A TEAS.

It will be a liberal educator to every member of the household. It will make the nights pass pleasantly.
It will give you more for the money than you can obtain in any other form.

Do you want a first-clas- s Magazine, giving annually 1536 pages by the
ablest writers, with more than 1300 illustrations by the cleverest

artists as readable a Magazine as money can make a
Magazine that makes a specialty live subjects.

"The marvel is how the publishers can give bo much for te money." Philadelphia Evening Call.
Sead $2.53 to this Oiifce, aud secure both The Cosmopolitan and The Columbian.
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two boxes of any other brand. Not
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Fly

Carpet

LOOM.
.Weaves 10 jirtU 11 hour

A pamphlet of Information an1ab.f I

Obtain riilenr,''aei, Truile'A ?S rr'W9Wf!S 'S

WORLD.
Itflwv&rtnir
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GKNEBALLY.

hheumatic Piasters.
Neuralu'la Sciudco.

t
Lowoll,

THAT BRIGHT,

Journal.
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MEWCOHD
Shuttle

Rag

O. N. NEWCOMB, Davenport, la.
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YEAR, ONLY.

- $1.00
- $3-4- 0

- $2.50
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teach any fairly iutrl HT'ntf rith r
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